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Dear parents and carers 

I hope that you had a lovely summer and that the start of 
the new term has been smooth for both your children and 
yourselves.

We have had a busy start to the school year and it was 
wonderful last night to have around 250 students gaining 
awards for their academic achievements, progress and 
general contribution to the life of the school. I would like 
to thank all of you that joined us for that celebration of 
success in such high numbers.

I would also like to congratulate our Year 13 and Year 11 
students on their excellent results in the summer exam 
series. We are extremely proud of our students and 
pleased with the results, particularly following such a 
tumultuous period without examinations. A summary of 
those results can be found later in this newsletter and will 
soon be available in more detail on our website.

Finally, I would like to update you on important 
developments for the future of the school. You will be 
aware (from our previous consultation) that the Foundation 
Trust between The Highfield School and Fearnhill was 
dissolved in July of this year. In light of this, and the 
changing educational landscape (with the government’s 
paper outlining the move towards an entirely academised 
education system), Governors have asked myself, along 
with an independent advisor, to explore the benefits, 
advantages or disadvantages of converting to become 
an Academy and joining a Multi Academy Trust (MAT). 
The research into whether academisation and joining a 
MAT is right for the school started in January 2022.  This 
has given the Governing Body the time and information 
to support its decision-making process.  Following this, 
a decision has been made to commence a formal due-

diligence process with Scholars’ Education Trust at the 
beginning of this academic year (Sep, 2022) to further 
investigate if this is right for our school.

As part of this process, there will be a formal consultation 
with all stakeholders. Further information on the process to 
date and the rationale can be found on our school website 
https://www.highfield.herts.sch.uk/schooldevelopment. In 
addition, I will be providing regular updates to you through 
the school newsletter, including dates of information 
events and how you can ask questions/contribute to the 
consultation when that begins.  I have also included in 
the information on the website, what the commonly asked 
questions are for you and other stakeholders.

This is, we believe, a really exciting and important 
opportunity for the school. I am sure that you will have 
more questions to come, so please do look out for further 
information and details of the formal consultation that will 
follow in due course.

Warm regards, 
 
Mrs L Miles 
Headteacher

 
GCSE
In 2022 students at The Highfield School achieved 
excellent results. The school’s provisional Attainment 8 
score is 48.3 which means that students at The Highfield 
School make above national average progress. 65% 
achieved at least a grade 4 in both their English and 

  Congratulations Years 11 and 13

The Highfield School has been deeply saddened by the news of the 
death of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II. The official date of the State 
Funeral has been set for Monday 19th September and confirmed as a 
Bank Holiday. The Highfield School will therefore be closed on this day, 
along with all schools, as a mark of respect.

Students and staff alike joined together for a commemorative assembly 
and silence following her death and we will be undertaking memorial 
activities over the coming weeks to mark such a moment in history. 

  State Funeral - Bank Holiday Monday 19th September 2022

https://www.facebook.com/thehighfieldschool
https://twitter.com/highfieldschool
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Personally, I would also like to extend my thanks to the 
schools site team, staff and in particular Mrs Read for all 
their hard work in co-ordinating such a wonderful event.

Congratulations to all of our students on this fantastic 
achievement. Below is the list of our special award 
winners.

De Vere White Cup for Drama 
Technology

Cordellia Taylor

Taylor Gates Trophy for outstanding 
contribution to school sport 

Harrison Thompson

Highest Achiever at KS3 Sania Mughal
Highest Achiever at KS4 Daniel Duncan and 

Madeleine Harman
Highest Achiever at KS5 Grace Martin
The Kathy Bristow Award for 
Contribution to the Community 

Emma Lloyd

Headteachers Award Jack Gower
Sarah Childs Award Catering (Year 
11) 

Maddie Hurst

The Sinclair Award for Outstanding 
Progress 

Kate Jenkins

Major Elson Extra-Curricular 
Contribution Award 

Natasha Dennhardt

The Professor Sally Ledger Literature 
Prize (Year 11) 

Grace Martin

The Audrey Bates Memorial Shield 
Computing (Year 13) 

James Coyle

Learning Development Award for 
Outstanding Achievement 

Alex Alban

Congratulations everyone!

Mr B Pike 
Assistant Headteacher 

 
We are delighted with the response to the launch of 
Class Charts this term. Students, staff and parents have 
been enthusiastic about using the app and are already 
benefitting from this addition to the school. Students 
have been busy collecting rewards and recognition from 
their teachers for the fantastic start to the term they have 
made. Already there have been 36,628 rewards issued 
to students at The Highfield School. As a parent, please 
ensure that you have downloaded the app and logged 
in using the unique code that you have been sent. If you 
need any help with this, please contact the school office 
for further assistance.

To see how your child is getting on and any rewards 
they have been given, look at the activity feed, which will 
update in real time as these are being logged. We will be 
shortly opening the Rewards Store, where students can 
use their rewards to buy items stocked in the store. 

You will also be able to track student homework, 
attendance and access their timetable through the app 
which is a fantastic way for you to be able to support your 

Maths GCSEs, with 48% achieving a strong pass in 
both. 41% of students were entered for the English 
Baccalaureate, with 75% of those students achieving a 
standard pass.

• 25% of GCSEs were at grade 9 - 7 (A* - A)
• 61% of GCSEs were at grade 9 - 5
• 75% of GCSEs were at grade 9 - 4 (A* - C)

The GCSE results are summarised by department as 
follows:

Department Grades 9-7 Grades 9-4
Art 26% 90%
Business 27% 76%
Computer 
Science 

53% 89%

Drama 35% 100%
Design Technology 6% 72%
English 22% 74%
Humanities 24% 65%
Maths 21% 67%
Media 53% 94%
MFL 29% 77%
Music 22% 78%
Physical Education 43% 100%
Science 33% 81%

A-Level
Students at The Highfield School also achieved strong 
A-Level results, with students who had applied to 
university, securing their place. The average point score 
in the ‘Best Three A-Levels’ measure was 33.0, or a C+. 
Students taking vocational courses continue to be highly 
successful, with an average point score for vocational 
qualifications of 41.67, or a Distinction*.

Mrs L Miles 
Headteacher

On Thursday evening we had our annual Awards Evening 
and it was great to see so many students and their 
families in attendance. On the evening we had over 400 
people attend to see students receiving subject awards 
for Student of the Year and Outstanding Achievement. 
Along with these, we had the pleasure of giving out 
a number of special awards to students for a range 
of different reasons. Overall, more than 250 awards 
were given out to students of The Highfield School in 
recognition of their achievements and efforts across the 
last academic year. The evening started with our guest 
speaker Toks Olusamokun, Race Equality Advisor for 
Herts for Learning. This was a fantastic way to start the 
evening and on behalf of the students, staff and parents 
in attendance, The Highfield School would like to say 
thank you to Toks for giving up her time to be with us. 

  Class Charts

  Awards Evening
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We were very pleased to see so many students at 
the freshers’ fair on Thursday. There was a lovely, 
enthusiastic atmosphere and lots of interest in the range 
of clubs. We are asking students to attend at least two 
clubs so please speak to your child about the options 
available and support them in making some choices. 
Some clubs run for part of the year and some have 
limited numbers. Please encourage your child to contact 
the teacher running the club for more information. 
House Points are awarded for regular attendance and 
also for trying out a club (although we would ask for 
full commitment when signing up to those with limited 
numbers). Please see the timetable at the back of the 
newsletter.

Mrs K Hutton 
Assistant Headteacher 

One-to-one music lessons
We are proud to offer one-to-one instrumental and vocal 
tuition via Hertfordshire Music Service. Currently the 
following instruments are taught on these days:

Monday 
Woodwind (Mrs Valerie Blake) 
Singing (Mrs Lynsey Tibbs)

Tuesday 
Violin (Mrs Julia Black)

Wednesday 
Acoustic / Electric / Bass Guitar (Mrs Kim Doughty) 
Piano (Mr Adrian Oldland)

Thursday 
Drums (Mr Dan Bird) 
Acoustic / Electric / Bass Guitar (Mr Scott Gear) 
Flute (Miss Harriet Baker) 
Brass (Mr John Lavell) 
 
If there is an instrument you would like to learn that is not 
listed, please enquire with Hertfordshire Music Service 
anyway as they may be able to introduce tuition on that 
instrument to the school. 

To sign up for lessons go to https://paritorliveparentv4.
azurewebsites.net/2067/.

Financial support is available for some families, 
depending on personal circumstances: https://www.
hertsmusicservice.org.uk/music-lessons-in-hertfordshire/
help-with-music-fees.aspx

To introduce you to a few of our instrumental teachers 
I asked them to share how they started their musical 
journeys…

Valerie Blake – Teacher of Woodwind 
“I was inspired and encouraged to learn the piano by my 
neighbour, who played; then the clarinet and saxophone 
followed a few years later.”

child from home. 

Please look out for further updates in the coming weeks.

 
Mr B Pike 
Assistant Headteacher

Years 10 and 11 - Using GCSEPod to revise
Following on from last term, our Year 11 students 
continue to use GCSEPod to support their preparation 
for final examinations. We continue to be delighted by 
the Year 11 students use of GCSEPod. We are pleased 
that Year 10 students now have the opportunity to 
do the same.  Many students have created their own 
pod playlists and are regularly completing ‘check and 
challenge’ activities on the GCSEPod website. 

It is great to see students striving for excellent outcomes 
in their exams and using new technologies to support 
their learning. 

One Year 11 Highfield student commented: “GCSEPod 
is really helping me focus on the areas I find hard and 
practice remembering the knowledge I need in the exam. 
I like the check and challenge quizzes because I can 
break down my revision into chunks of time. GCSEPod 
shows me what I still need to focus on and where I am 
doing well” 

GCSEPod will be introduced to our Year 10 students 
over the next week and you can find out more about 
the programme at the Year 10 Information Evening on 
Thursday 22nd  September. Happy podding! 

 
Parent/Carer Introduction to GCSEPod
Please click the link to view a short introductory video to 
GCSEPod: https://tinyurl.com/5n99evp3

Miss R Cosgrove  
Assistant Headteacher

  Music Department Notices

  GCSEPod

  Extra-Curricular Clubs
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If you had a clear-out over the summer and have any 
items of school uniform or PE equipment that are no 
longer needed, we would love to receive them. 

Please drop washed, good quality items at the school 
reception. Thank you!

 

• 19th September - Bank Holiday 
• 20th September - School Photographs for Years 7, 9, 

11 and Sixth Form
• 21-23rd September - Year 7 CATs Testing
• 22nd September - Year 10 Curriculum Evening
• 26th September - Year 11 Geography Field Trip
• 27th September - Challenge Club Trip - Shepreth
• 29th September - School Closes at 12.10 for Open 

Evening
• 29th September - Open Evening
• 30th September - School Opens at 9.30am after Open 

Evening

 
 
 

2022/23 Term Dates
Autumn Term 2022
• 2nd September 2022 - Term starts for Years 7 and 12 

only
• 5th September 2022 - All year groups return to school
• 24th October 2022 - Half Term Week
• 21st December 2022 - Last Day of Term - Early Close 

 

• Spring Term 2023
• 5th January 2023 - Occasional Day - School Closed
• 6th January 2023 - INSET Day - No Students Please

Lynsey Tibbs – Teacher of Singing 
“I was inspired from an early age, but 
my first senior school music teacher 
was the person to ignite the flame for 
music.”

John Lavelle – Teacher of Brass 
“I got into music through a very 
enthusiastic and inspiring music 
teacher, who encouraged pupils to 
try instruments and let things develop 
from there. He did some simple ear 
tests with all the Year 7 and 8 pupils 
who had done well in their class 
music lessons over the first term and 
as I got 100% (fluke!!) he thought I 
should try the horn, and here I am 
now!”

 
Headphones for Key Stage 3 music lessons - Polite 
reminder!
We use headphones in most class music lessons. (Music 
lessons take place for Years 7, 8 and 9 twice a fortnight.) 
Wired headphones are part of the required equipment 
list for all KS3 students. In addition to music lessons, 
they are useful for Bedrock learning. Please do not allow 
students to bring expensive headphones to school, 
as accidental damage or loss would cause distress to 
them. Please see the pictures below for some examples 
of what would be appropriate (these were available at 
various retailers for between £8 and £12).

 

 
         

Thank you in advance for your support!

Mrs S Meacham 
Head of Music

  Term Dates

  Pre-Loved Uniform Donations Needed

  Upcoming Calendar Dates
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• 9th January 2023 - Term starts for all year groups 
• 13th February 2023 - Half Term Week
• 24th February 2023 - INSET Day - No Students Please
• 31st March 2023 - Last Day of Term - Early Close 

Summer Term 2023
• 17th April 2023 - Term starts for all year groups
• 1st May 2023 - Early May Bank Holiday
• 29th May 2023 - Half Term Week
• 19th July 2023 - Last Day of Term - Early Close
 
A full calendar of events can be found on the school 
website:  
https://www.highfield.herts.sch.uk/schoolcalendar

This is an opportunity for students from the Learning Development 
Department to work on their homework and have the support of 
Teaching Assistants to work with them, if needed. 
Students are welcome to come along as many days as they would 
like.

LD HOMEWORK CLUB AFTER SCHOOL

Monday to Friday, 3 – 4 pm
In HG02 (the computer room near the Library)

  LD Homework Club

ROCK 
CHOIR 

Wednesdays 
1.20 – 1.50pm 

H102 
Years 7 – 9 

All abilities 
welcome! 

https://www.highfield.herts.sch.uk/schoolcalendar


Ar�� wa�� R��m A�a���bi���y ��� Ex�e�t���o�s
For ���d���s �u�r���l� �or���g ���ar�� Ar�� wa�� q���ifi��t�o��

Mon��� Tu�s��� Wed���d�� Thu��d�� Fri���

Lun��, 1.10 -
1.50p�

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�, ex���t
M4
Mr Nichol in Music
or Staffroom

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�, ex���t
H102
Mrs Meacham in
H102

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�, ex���t
H102
Mrs Meacham in
H102

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�, ex���t
M4 + H102
Mrs Meacham in
H102

Mus��
Dep���m���
lo���d ��e �� s��ff
du����

Aer ��h���, 3 -
4.30p�

Mus��
Dep���m���
lo���d ��e �� B�l��
El�i�� r��e��s���

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�
Mrs Meacham in
Music or Staffroom

Mus��
Dep���m���
lo���d ��e �� B�l��
El�i�� r��e��s���

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l�
Mrs Meacham in
Music or Staffroom

Al� �o�m�
av���a�l� un���
4p�
Mrs Meacham in
Music or Staffroom

PLEASE NOTE: The above timetable may change! It will be updated wherever possible, but please be patient if things change due to
meetings, staff availability, etc.

Expectations:
★ Be respectful of equipment and each other
★ Be fair in your use of rooms and equipment - if you have had a larger practice space or more equipment, please share fairly with other

groups and allow them to make use of these things too
★ Leave rooms tidy for the next users
★ Find a teacher if you need help (you can see on the timetable above where to find us)



OPEN EVENING 
THURSDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER 
6PM-8:30PM 
Headteacher’s talks: 6:30pm and 7:30pm 

Highfield, Letchworth Garden City, Hertford-
shire, SG6 3QA  

Telephone 01462 620500  

Email: admin@highfield.herts.sch.uk   

OPEN MORNINGS 
Monday 3rd, Wednesday 5th, Friday 7th 
Monday 10th, Wednesday 12th, Friday 
14th October 9am -10am 

Visit our website to learn more about 
our school and to book a place on one of 
our open mornings:  

www.highfield.herts.sch.uk   

  Click the link below to book a space on one of the Open Mornings:  
  https://www.eventbrite.com/o/the-highfield-school-53251155923



Free breakfast
available to
all students

every day
7.50am-8.20am in the canteen




